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„„1er» for J°b Work of a")' kiud 
Promptly attended to.

TEEMS:

! One Year, by mail, 
! Six Months,............

»3,00 
1,70

Three Mouth«,............L.................. 1,00111*
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The evening accommodation train 

lias been put on the Utah & Northern 
rood again. It arrives at Blaekfoot 
on the old time.

Dr. Behle has broken ground for 
tlie foundation of hi« new brick resi
dence. lie expects the brick work 
completed by 1st of April.

Mrs. Stufllebeam’s new brick hotel 
will soon be ready for occupancy. It 
adds a great deal to the looks of the 
street. A meeting of the stockholders of

Rev. Mr. Lindsey, an evangelist, I
who is said to Ire an eloquent and suc-1 pi , 5e.. °” ’ ‘ ? jj '
eessful divine will assist Mr. Lyons ! ^ 22d' A ful1 ftttendancc 18

fllot nSt w“ekneetinK9 hCre in B1“ek' ! H C- Dl"*«. Secy.

The stove ordered for the Methodist 
church has not as yet arrived but to 
avoid the unpleasant effect of smoke, 
the drum has been fixed for present
use.

Pumpkin Pie Party*

NOTICE!Read) money is a ready friend.

Sixty two patient» 
in the insane asylum.

Pocatello has another 
store -making four in all.

Ranchers are speeding the plows i 
the neighborhood of Eagle Rock.

Sslubria, Washington 
failed in it* ice harvest

r.ie high water at Salem, Oregon 
washed sixty houses away.

nui.it I SOUTH. 
r1S! Mail at 4:30 a. m. 
Uomodation ut 3«2 p. m. 

noixn south.
Mail at 5 26 a. m. 

I^OOIflHNlsiiOB at 10:30 p* HI.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will give a Pumpkin Pic Party in the 
old drug store building, on Friday 
evening February 21st. Proceeds to 
l>e used to pay freight on the bell. 
Everybody cordially Invited.

are now confined

new drug

Dancing Academy, We are making very close
f» ; I

Prices for cash. Come and

Stockholder« Meeting.

county, has

rof. Charles Peers,

Aeademv Opt« until M«r 1*1 
1erb'l«• »‘>«1 ««nllcsueu Wed-:'

«us" upikü» ni « mi«ik. ! hdltur W heeler, of Eagle Rock, says
SSS»1**_ ** W|1‘ kUrt * PSW at Rexburg soon.

j The tottery scheme ot North Dakola 
L.M tuv NOTH E. after a big fight, has been killed.

fÜrtî»î«*riYi«?sr "!î.'»u jlmiÄoAih' Port Hall Indian school is to have

for them
« «ill bT»*,ui ». Uw law direct» rived last week.

Zmi W white »«ripe I» the »««. two !
“ow"u> ^'“a—MtHiday evening, Februuiy There will lie preaching, morning 

»ÄÄSCÄryA»i ÄJh, * *Mr “dllr* «orner and eveuing Sunday in the Methodist

■îlwtt^wkr. ;>««. utdoud «H*h. t»ailouit), a girl. church. You are cordially invited to
'* PsvwJ. Josasos. The Senate bill for the admission *** P*^84*“1- „ „ _ . , „ _

ISTHAÏ XOTICB. wÜSdJT hVOtMX rep°rU'd ^ Tl?c ‘r‘ *n TheCNews expres^s “the ' bojÄt
», roneh-«» ; } wbea Sheriff ttoodin will ; the incomiDg*officerB wi|j Jrve the
hTh'«'*,lu7’j|"u"nd!lr,"li'luT" «T** *“•' °*lUe “>»ut Sal ’ “P > '-*<• *nd oot “nd tbe ncw 8berld ; people as efficiently and satisfactorily

mon Foils, on Snake river, will aver- Dick Chamberlain, will step up and J ^ t'tlose removed jjv the decisions of
5!i! tS^aî £*£ ; Mbou* :i,J P» « in. It maybe safe tosaV, however, | ^ M||rb ^ ^ lf they do thU

" D il Be,than will begin the erec- ££ W"1 ta ,08t “ milklng tbC they will do well.

; lion of hi* two story brick store bv j “ ----------
1*'. of March.

L. M. Capps, Pres.

see us it will pay you.Chamberlain Woodin Vane.

The supreme court ot the Territory 
last Monday affirmed the decisiou of 
Judge Berry in the Chamberlain- 
Woodin case thereby giving the office 
of sheriff to Mr. Chamberlain, and, 
according to stipulations, the offices 
of assessor and collector and commis-

ar-

C. bunting & Co.

AT COST
I am Closing Out my Entire Stock ofJollification Sleeting.

.... ... .............................. ......  . P*stor being detained at Eagle Rock, Many hearts in Idaho were made
îîLnn nhf 1 b ^0U*® ,0 ^ j,,ut on Thursday evening he will be- glad when the supreme court of the

. uanuou. gin special services and will be assis- United States rendered its decision in
Boise City is putting on its spring tod by Evangelist Lindsay. J the celebrated Test Oath case. They

clothing; gnu* ami clover are spring- j Nothing has been heard of Dick1 had grown sick and tired of the Bus
ing up rapidly. Watson, rancher, on west side of! and were anxious for a settle-

The new code of rules for the gov- Suake river, since his disappearance ! ment, final and lasting. The decision 

uniment of the lower bouse of con- several weeks ago. Ills friends still «une and the matter of the constitu- 
givM will be voUhî upon to<lav , Uîîieve be perished in the snow and tionality of the Test Oath has been 

. ,, c . u,at bis remaius will yet be found |«=tüed once and for all time, and up-
’■<* Ikftumi wain», ru- îon*tabîe Scan lau brought up *wo ; Ueti more of the drifts disappear. on settlement a meeting was!

ij br w I bo «»»w «f prii»onem from Pocatello Wednesdavi called for a Jollification in Blaekfoot!
»od left them with Jailer Dineen. * The man who makes two blades of ;ll Hopkinf(. Uall Wednesda) even-!

-SÄMay 19lti and Oetoljer 13th i, ^ ^ «1 ^ ^ assemblé and

ÄÄ*.SÄ“2TK:i . _ _. . „

-.SÄaÄT, A Large Stock on Hand.
J^L^uT,7^[%,rr«rt.u lb.« foe uo,|' r ‘he management of Mr. Jenne. planted before. Morgan, Rev. %>. C. Stull, by letter,

.,K^mn»c Vrirct’S^ U d‘,in8 * fot,d Every parent in Blaekfoot ought to Col. J W. JoW, Dr. J. W. Givens,

TmiT''* m*"‘ "T. Mis* Lula Sill was compelled to go out next Sunday and sec how nice- Judge Sample Orr and Attorney E. 8.
•ÏÏTÎU, TE? .rSTw tauST^Î close her ecliool on smmni of sick- ly the little ones are getting along in ! Whittier. Hons. H. W. Smith, D. W. TTT | 1 J T) ^ 1 „ ^ ^ 1 T) * „

'Z neu. .n.l is now at home quite sick, the Sabbath Schools. It will afford Standrod and Editor Eichelberger 0Q|0J} (jOOUS At IvCUUCGÜ l ilCGS 
Mf*«»»*. , . . them a pleasure thev will not formet I were expected as shakers but were

LVrVrKri'e lûr 'lI" *»n,t,ciU»r will tlie little ones for- absent The evening was s,Kmt pleas-
ÿ-TWwi tw»>*n»” q«4n»*aly I» * 1» ““ *-hur,b "*^le l^K,”“lget the encouragement thus given, antlv and enjoy ably by all, for the en *=*. nr»HrGslP>A <=»
œr.îiÂ'^r'K,*. rw,Vm,“ï“lrTOwneW me“^" Try it m,.l you Will Wish you were a tire proceedings were tempered with SSee S

*! £ a* j ‘COe“OM child again, if Just for the day. a spdrit of magnanimity and not given

H><(« t « i«-,,uo.k.n I,. , hu mu "*) ltn|>ii*m lost rsiuniaj. , , to boastful gloatmgs over those whom
•Mmmr«n«i bui uw ««M h»>|m «- . ,, r,„i, *. A Montana boy, 10 years, Rlllea ti,„ ,L.,.;R;rln nr tim mn„t K<>r>
u* *im I.IH.-.I» an.,« aim **. I» *> f reigbt train crews on the l tah «.. WnHnmiHac robbed her l“e decision or me courts most seri-

io<t«Mi «»I iibnm io»*c«.i » b»i, kent as busv as h‘* “oUler w «»"CTaay, ronoea ner effect*.
■bdii«bnd. „I lb. .M II.... ; Northen: road are Kept os i u y trunk of »500 and skipped out- The •>

\ H» «» buck,^7? l,me TbeJ money was the hard earnings and

lbC g° ,U ,be Ume , , „ 1 saving* of the mother to join her hus-

*t .m nnai. A family consisting of father, moth band in Australia. He has been ar-
and child, at P<K-*tello. «Iio*i within J rested and »220 found on his person. | 

the last few weeks. All three had

There will lie no services at theCUT FEED. Baptist church Sunday, owing to the
Henry Sells, of Pocatello, has sold if

—O— «

CLOTHINGtar load of Cut Feed, Oats and

, ; :o' :■ ■ ■■ -■
D It Bcitiiax'o.

OT7-ercoa*ts DPa-rxtsPetit iua F»r t'aoat.

AT FIRST GOST.
To QuiUthat Line of Business.

bn,.« »mi ft«*» wvndlaa In Ilm«

Now is the time to get genuine bargains. I am also selling

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.

FEltSOXALS.

J}
Hon. C. B. Wheeler has gone cast.m«»<«tiW*iTt

• r
I Everybody felt gloomy when the ! Mrs. Lane has been quite sick the j 

deep snow covered the ground and j P“‘ bul *• improving uow.
Dr. Mitchell ha* opened anew drug hungry cattle went lowing about Pete Boqua was down Tuesday and ——

»tore. Eagle Rock, and »locked it with the covered fields, but now the snow Wednesday from Rexburg.
« a full stock of new and fre*li dregs j, rapidly going away, the sun is Special Land Agent Matthews baa To, tttVio-4* monTT O mon CO TTC In 

] It U on Main street in the old Storer „hilling brightly, the grass »s growing, retu^pd from Boi*e Hig two sons as wHä l many h ihbii sfiy s xo

—***—*«.•* 1 ^,,rCcey ”«3S,4te“rt” ,n B,“k,“»t|his poor wife these nights as
i“11“ °r c t r “ wtiiô V.'k»"-,“! Mi»»» a. b™„. of s.« v«,k. gjie glides her cold toes up

and with paint, lime, trees and flow lawyer and banker, will locate in j _ ^ _______  « « » » » , *
make Blaekfoot the prettiest town ; Eagle Rock and engage in banking fl.fl fl Q.OW33. XUS DOHV SillHS XTV“ 

and practice of law. , . s* - • «,

ing to warm them, when if he 
was not so stingy and would 

c.ri‘SS“ïï goto the Idaho Drug Store,
tyTJfMo^88houtttü“irvicto- where everything is new and

Xotlce. clean, and get her something
JiSSZâ&'Jâfë to regulate her system her 
SoET.it:“; feet would be warm.
to sell or give away to any minor, HENRY LOPAZ & C/O.
cigarettes or compounds of tobacco 
used in the filling or makeup of cigar
ettes for the purpose of chewiug or 
smoking. Tiie penalty for violation 
of this Act is »100 and cost of prose
cution. By order of

the fever.

> aunt;i]

■ ocatello,
II by the

Hopkins' Hall to-night.

T*“ '*111 »• khi»«».
P*»nl**«.|l«l m titentv Wh«nvl«l 'n* , , .... t.i-i,,, I*>t each citi-"ywini»« «mir ».* »{«w» iv.«,nr. place in south Idaho. lAliaill

s»u.r»cihm »usmitwi ! m, jrv them all when spring opens.

lit MDKCKKR, Pre.

er»
in south Idaho.

S. C. Winters, of Eagle Rock, is to j 
be a census supervisor of one of the 
sub-districts of Idaho.

The Gospel Services by the ladies 
of W. V. T. U. Tuesday evening at 
the Methodist church, were well at
tended, and were the most interesting 
held this winter. The program 
carefully prepared and so well render
ed in its different parts as to give the 
highest satisfaction to all present 
These noble ladies are doing good 
work and their Gospel Services which 
are held monthly will be anxiously 
looked for from time to time as the 
davs roil slowly by.

«lee call for a meeting of the stock
holders of the Corbett Slough Djtofc 

i Company, Saturday, February 22d.

Ladies wool lints from 25 cents up 
V ! ward* at Mrs. Holbrook »
J ^ The first through train on the Un

ion Pacific road to Portland since the 
i 1st of February readied there on the 

11 th. No further trouble is looked 

for now.
The Union Pacific and Northwestern 

railways have withdrawn from the 
Interstate Commerce Association.
and a big war ltd ween these roads 
ami the alliance is anticipated.

Street talk has it that Mr. Chamber
lain will apiKiint C. B. n“wlo>; " 

Teton, or Henry I «get, of Rexburg, 
his deputy sheriff

was
' ■

r IS :aiieii 1!

for i'oung /sidle»,

Conducted by th.

tore Of the Holy Cross
SALT LAKE, UTAH,

Blaekfoot enjoys entertainments by 
Crowded houses alwayshome talent.

t them at theatricals, musicals orgrec
at recitations with music interspersed. 
Particularly is this the case when the 
children arc brought before the pub- 
lie in Sabbath School entertainments. 
It would 1k» the ease with the public 
schools too—but that school never 
gives an entertainment and many are 
the wonderments why it docs not

*oîîiT,|,,n for bo*«t«ni be«1n» Mon- 
joretmry Sd. Tort»» moderate, 

““ri», mddr*M ustmva. The Pauagon shoe store at Po
catello is the best unit cheapest place 
for good substantial hand made 
Boots and Shoes Orders. Shoe Re
pairing done while TOC wait.

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Tennessee sorghum at Dauilson's 
65cls gallon.W. C. T. U.For Male.

- - acres with improve-
at*r Blaekfoot at a bargain for 

. API'I.V at Tiie Nkws office.

A toich of 80
To The Public.

I will cut hair for children from 1 
to 12 years old for 25 cents. •

A. D. Drake, Barber.

I have about a £ dox. suits ladies 
underwear that I will dispose of at 
reasonable figures. W. II. Danilson.

as Monet to Loan—On improved real 
News Office.President Harrison has j**ued bi* 

proclamation opening up u>° S,0“*f 
reserve and so great is the rush or 
settler* that towns are springing up 

in a day and night
Cloud mine in the Mood 

sold last week to 
Part

estate. Apply at

notice. Valentine Sociable.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will 
give a Paner and Valentino Sociable 
at Hopkins’ Hall, this. Friday even
ing. Everybody cordially invited to 
be present. Giiod time guaranteed.

Idaho Stase Co.Special Sale ! If you really waut to be surprised, 
go mid ask Dauilson's clerk what he 
will sell you an overshirt or a pair of 
pants for. For two weeks only, W. II. 
Danilson.

Remcmhcr at the Drug store you 
will find a full line of Paiuts, Brushes, 
etc., at lowest prices.

Finest stock of Stationery ever in 
Blaekfoot, has just arrived at Pioneer 
Drug Store.

Any kind of Job Work you may 
need done at this office.

otktkiZ,!.'<T,r. Th*a*c*«h'„ Orne». I
iJOTt ' 'U '°' J*m,*rr 4*b. **10- I

Stoen Ihm (hr followln« 
l?pn*»n “''"van«» will b« P*W
lt,ttS*»»”!t,Vn wflli Intcrv.l Inm« In
ÄUuTiS'm w,,h!n »uty i«u il»y» from

WU»U îlM». '"to"'»* w,,l oe«*° to""

^ QKRSMAI, rv»D.
î S«!? }"**?«•, Innluilvo.

I *<> «iS, luoluslvs.

The Red
Hiver country, was
Pittsburg parties for »->' - 
of the purchase paid In cnsli.

ÄÄKr-
will pie*«« RC<'CP1 ll“*n,£

Tho supreme court of ,b” 

ed dowu in several week*.

The chonjwttt. the ehortc»t »n<1 mest direct 
route between the North, Kant eod 

West and the point» named.
(’arrjng Mall, Passengers and Express.

L«*HVf>8 UlackfcM>t Dally at 11 a. in. for the 111n 
Lost Hiver Mi tie*. Houston. Challis, Itonanu , 
Clayton, Custer City, Ætnaand Kay Horae.

Paiaengen are carried In flrat olaa* coache«, 
diivfu by cai-eful and experienced drivera. 
Bating House# on the line art' tinaarpuasod» 
A» • MunuxIatinK a^utn who are ready at nW 
Uuicm to furnish patrons with full ln form« lion 
roirardhijr towns, mine« and «urrotimlluff ooul- 
try. For further Information apply to

J. P. DICKEY. 
Superintendent. 

FKED VOGLER, Agout at UiuokfOot. Idaho

Of Ladies' and Children's

iJi>IperWea.r(

And Ladies’ Children’s and Geut’s

Hosiery,

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY, 16th.

Children's Arctics 7 to !)J, 50 cts, 

W. IT. DANILSON,

Phantom Hall.

A Phantom Ball will be givon at 
Hopkins’ Hall, on Monday evening, 

A cordial invitation

H "escuL rust».
N 8'* m.!hi»iv..

nn» i to «*. inoiusive,
0. tt WHKRLKIL 

Treasurer of Hlu,hsm Ooiintr-

sin
February 17th. 
is extended to the citizens of Blnck- 
foot and vicinity to attend.. Good 

has been engaged.

O. J.SAVLSnKHY 
Gvnvral Mannst*--, or

Job
*orUr„|| kinds neat I v 

U,Ut T«u New« Job office:
musicex-


